Welcome
Palm Grove Mennonite Church
May 13, 2018
“Lord, thou hast been our dwelling place in all generations”
Psalm 90:1

Prayer Meeting 8:45 a.m.
Discipleship Class 9:15 a.m.
Superintendent: John Yoder
Today’s Lesson: “God, Our Hope and Help” Psalm 42:1-5; 46
Next Week’s Lesson: “The Joy of Worship” Psalm 84; 95:1-6
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Congregational Singing
Welcome & Announcements
Offering
Prayer & Praise, led by Willis Mullett
Message: Pastor JR Weaver
Congregational Song
Benediction
This Evening
We will not be having a service here.
Offerings Last Week:
General
$4,381.00
Local Missions
46.73
Alms
249.28
Message Next Sunday: Pastor Todd Webb

Announcements
This Week At Palm Grove:
Wednesday – All ladies are invited to the youth room to hear Katie
Borkholder share her life story/journey. You will be pleasantly
surprised at what all Katie has done in her lifetime. Prayer time will
follow.
**The men are all invited to the Fellowship hall at 7:30. The subject we
will be looking at is “What Is truth?”
Saturday – Parents of Youth – Meet at Der Dutchman for dinner at
6:00. Cost is $20 per person.
JR and Mary Ann will be leaving this Thursday for a school reunion in
Seymour MO and will be traveling on to Paden OK for a marriage
retreat. Please keep them in your prayers.
**Next Sunday we will be having a carry-in, in the fellowship hall
following the morning service. Please bring a hot and cold dish to share.
Have you taken the time to check out the volunteer sheet on the bulletin
board in regards to helping at VBS? There is still room for you.
Youth Announcements
Wednesday – Girls meet in the youth room; guys meet in the hall with
the men, both 7:30.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
God calls mothers today to a task that entails two things the world
despises—surrender and sacrifice.
“She watches over the ways of her household, and does not eat the
bread of idleness.” Proverbs 31:27

